Sunday, March 17
LENT V

MATINS
Office begins ___________________________________________ 1
Venite with short antiphon before and after (362) ________ 1
Psalms, with short antiphon before and after (393) ______ 6

Reading from the New Testament
Canticle ____________________________________________ 11
Hymn _______________________________________________ 364
Benedictus, with short antiphon before and after (392) ____ 71
Closing prayers ______________________________________ 72

DIURNUM
Opening sentences ______________________________________ 76
Hymn _______________________________________________ 76 or 77
Psalms, with short antiphon before and after (393) ______ 80
Lesson and Respond __________________________________ 393
Closing prayers ______________________________________ 116

VESPERS
Opening response and Phos Hilaron ______________________ 123
Psalms, with short antiphon before and after (394) ______ 138

Reading from the Hebrew Scriptures
Canticle ____________________________________________ 142

Reading from the New Testament
Hymn _______________________________________________ 374
Magnificat, with short antiphon before and after (392) ____ 201
Closing prayers ______________________________________ 201

COMPLINE
Office begins __________________________________________ 210
Hymn _______________________________________________ 211
Psalms ______________________________________________ 217
Lesson and Respond __________________________________ 238
Closing prayers ______________________________________ 241
Monday, March 18
feria

**MATINS**
Office begins .................................................................................. 1
Venite with short antiphon before and after (362) __________ 1
Psalms, with short antiphon before and after (362) ______ 17

*Reading from the New Testament*
Canticle .......................................................................................... 362
Hymn .............................................................................................. 364
Benedictus, with short antiphon before and after (365) ___ 71
Closing prayers ................................................................................ 72

**DIURNUM**
Opening sentences ........................................................................... 76
Hymn .............................................................................................. 83
Psalms, with short antiphon before and after (366) ______ 85
Lesson and Respond ........................................................................ 366
Closing prayers ................................................................................ 366

**VESPERS – 1st Vespers of JOSEPH**
Opening response and *Phos Hilaron* ........................................... 123
Psalms, with short antiphon before and after (675) ____ 250

*Reading from the Hebrew Scriptures*
Canticle .......................................................................................... 254

*Reading from the New Testament*
Hymn .............................................................................................. 681
Magnificat, with short antiphon before and after (681) ____ 201
Closing prayers ................................................................................ 201

**COMPLINE**
Office begins ................................................................................... 210
Hymn .............................................................................................. 211
Psalms .............................................................................................. 220
Lesson and Respond ....................................................................... 238
Closing prayers ................................................................................ 241
Tuesday, March 19
JOSEPH

MATINS
Office begins ____________________________________________ 1
Venite with short antiphon before and after (677) ______ 1
Psalms, with short antiphon before and after (675) ______ 255
  Reading from the New Testament
Canticle ________________________________________________ 259
Hymn __________________________________________________ 678
Benedictus, with short antiphon before and after (678) ____ 71
Closing prayers _________________________________________ 72

DIURNUM
Opening sentences ______________________________________ 76
Hymn _________________________________________ 88
Psalms, with short antiphon before and after (679) _______ 91
Lesson and Respond _____________________________________ 679
Closing prayers _________________________________________ 116

VESPERS
Opening response and Phos Hilaron __________________________ 123
Psalms, with short antiphon before and after (675) _______ 260
  Reading from the Hebrew Scriptures
Canticle ________________________________________________ 263
  Reading from the New Testament
Hymn __________________________________________________ 681
Magnificat, with short antiphon before and after (682) ____ 201
Closing prayers _________________________________________ 201

COMPLINE
Office begins ____________________________________________ 210
Hymn __________________________________________________ 211
Psalms _____________________________________________ 224
Lesson and Respond ______________________________________ 238
Closing prayers _________________________________________ 241
**Wednesday, March 20**  
* Cuthbert

### MATINS
Office begins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venite with short antiphon before and after (573)</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Psalms, with short antiphon before and after (573)</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Reading from the New Testament*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Canticle</th>
<th>573</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hymn</td>
<td>574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedictus, with short antiphon before and after (575)</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing prayers</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIURNUM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opening sentences</th>
<th>76</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hymn</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psalms, with short antiphon before and after (575)</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson and Respond</td>
<td>575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing prayers</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VESPERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opening response and <em>Phos Hilaron</em></th>
<th>123</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Psalms, with short antiphon before and after (577)</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Reading from the Hebrew Scriptures*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Canticle</th>
<th>577</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Reading from the New Testament*

| Hymn | 579 |
| Magnificat, with short antiphon before and after (579) | 201 |
| Closing prayers | 201 |

### COMPLINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office begins</th>
<th>210</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hymn</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psalms</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson and Respond</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing prayers</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thursday, March 21
feria

**MATINS**
Office begins 1
Venite with short antiphon before and after (362) 1
Psalms, with short antiphon before and after (362) 47

*Reading from the New Testament*
Canticle 362
Hymn 364
Benedictus, with short antiphon before and after (365) 71
Closing prayers 72

**DIURNUM**
Opening sentences 76
Hymn 99
Psalms, with short antiphon before and after (366) 102
Lesson and Respond 366
Closing prayers 116

**VESPERS**
Opening response and *Phos Hilaron* 123
Psalms, with short antiphon before and after (369) 182

*Reading from the Hebrew Scriptures*
Canticle 370

*Reading from the New Testament*
Hymn 374
Magnificat, with short antiphon before and after (375) 201
Closing prayers 201

**COMPLINE**
Office begins 210
Hymn 211
Psalms 231
Lesson and Respond 238
Closing prayers 241
### MATINS
Office begins ______________________________________ 1  
Venite with short antiphon before and after (362) ______ 1  
Psalms, with short antiphon before and after (362) ______ 57

*Reading from the New Testament*
Canticle __________________________________________ 363  
Hymn ______________________________________________ 364  
Benedictus, with short antiphon before and after (365) __ 71  
Closing prayers _____________________________________ 72

### DIURNUM
Opening sentences ___________________________________ 76  
Hymn ______________________________________________ 105  
Psalms, with short antiphon before and after (367) ____ 107  
Lesson and Respond __________________________________ 367  
Closing prayers _____________________________________ 116

### VESPERS
Opening response and *Phos Hilaron* ______________________ 123  
Psalms, with short antiphon before and after (369) ____ 193

*Reading from the Hebrew Scriptures*
Canticle __________________________________________ 371

*Reading from the New Testament*
Hymn ______________________________________________ 374  
Magnificat, with short antiphon before and after (375) ____ 201  
Closing prayers _____________________________________ 201

### COMPLINE
Office begins _________________________________________ 210  
Hymn ______________________________________________ 211  
Psalms _____________________________________________ 236  
Lesson and Respond __________________________________ 238  
Closing prayers _____________________________________ 241
**Saturday, March 23**

**feria**

### MATINS
Office begins .................................................. 1
Venite with short antiphon before and after (362) ______ 1
Psalms, with short antiphon before and after (362) ____ 66
  *Reading from the New Testament*
Canticle ....................................................... 363
Hymn ............................................................. 364
Benedictus, with short antiphon before and after (365) ____ 71
Closing prayers .................................................. 72

### DIURNUM
Opening sentences ............................................. 76
Hymn ............................................................. 110
Psalms, with short antiphon before and after (368) ____ 113
Lesson and Respond ........................................... 368
Closing prayers .................................................. 116

### VESPERS
Opening response and *Phos Hilaron* ........................ 123
Psalms, with short antiphon before and after (395) ____ 124
  *Reading from the Hebrew Scriptures*
Canticle ....................................................... 372
  *Reading from the New Testament*
Hymn ............................................................. 374
Magnificat, with short antiphon before and after (398) ____ 201
Closing prayers .................................................. 201

### COMPLINE
Office begins .................................................. 210
Hymn ............................................................. 211
Psalms ............................................................ 212
Lesson and Respond .......................................... 238
Closing prayers .................................................. 241